
St Mark’s 
Root word of the 

Week
What is a 

root word?





    -phil-

Can you think of any words which have -phil- as 
part of them?

What do these words mean?



Can you match the word to the definition?

Chocophile 

Audiophile

Bibliophile

Philosophy

Philanthropy

The desire to help others, often through giving money

A person who loves chocolate

A person who loves high quality audio

A person who loves books

The study of knowledge



Can you match the word to the definition?
Chocophile 

Audiophile

Bibliophile

Philosophy

Philanthropy The desire to help others, often through giving money

A person who loves chocolate

A person who loves high quality audio

A person who loves books

The study of knowledge

So what does ‘-phil-’ mean?



phil 
Definition

Love 
Examples
1. He ate chocolate everyday because he was a chocophile.
2. She bought expensive headphones as she was an audiophile.
3. They had been to Egypt many times as they were an egyptophile.

Philanthropy 

Philosophy

Love Humans

Showing love for humans

Love knowledge

Showing love for 
knowledge

But what about 
philanthropy and 
philosophy?



Greek scholars said there were four different types of love:
Agape - love for your husband/wife or 
children Eros - love of beauty itself

Philia - love for friends, family and 
community

Storge - an unconditional love for your 
children or  your country or your sports 
team



Agape, Eros, Philia or Storge?
What type of love is each of these people showing?

1. Dorian always preferred things made in Germany.

2. Lucy saw the Mona Lisa and enjoyed it so much she got a poster of it 
on her wall.

3. Jane spent hours preparing and organising a meal for her family.

4. Meredith proposed to his partner. 
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Storge

Philia

Eros

Agape



How could you use a word containing ‘-phil-’ in your lessons this week?


